ABSTRACT: Microhabitat selechon behavior and colonization rates were examined for 2 age classes and sexes of the nocturnally emergent, diurnally tubicolous amphipod Microdeutopus gryllotalpa. Three habitat variables were stubed: food availability, sedlment thckness, and topograplc relief. Higher food concentration, deeper sedment, and greater topograplc relief were generally favored. Adult males and females made slmilar habitat choices, whereas juveniles were less discriminating. Both age classes colonized selected patches within 5 to 20 min of presentation to a c h o~c e of habitats, and both generally sustained their choices for at least 72 h In the laboratory. Microhabitat selections m field experiments were similar to those in laboratory experiments. Field colonization rates of 0.06 and 0.17 amphlpods per day and night, respectively, were comparable to rates of larval and postlarval colonization reported in other studles. High rates of nocturnal rnobhty and colonization, and rapid discrimination of microhabitats observed in thls and other b e n t h c species suggest that contemporary models of benthic community structure need to incorporate these migratory and colonization behaviors as alternatives to mortality as responses to disturbance, competitors, or predators.
INTRODUCTION
Many models of b e n t h c commu~llty structure hold that species distributions result from larval dspersal and colonization, followed by adult and juvenile mortahty caused by predation, disturbance, or competition (Thorson 1966 , Rhoads & Young 1970 , Peterson 1977 , Woodin 1978 ). These models assume that juveniles and adults are relatively passive, sedentary parcels whose fate depends on the temporal and spatial distribution of these processes. However, these models rarely consider the abdity of benthic invertebrates to influence their own distributions through post-larval migration and habitat selection.
Studies from &verse geographic regions show that juveniles and adults of many benthic invertebrates emigrate frequently, generally nocturnally (e.g. Wilhams & Bynum 1972 , Alldredge & King 1977 , Robertson & Howard 1978 , and recolonize benthic sedlments rapidly (Alldredge & I n g 1980 , VanBlaricom 1982 , Bell & Devlin 1983 , Oliver & Slattery 1985 . Emigration by adults and juveniles may be a response Emigrants entering the water column may be carried considerable distances (i.e. meters to kilometers) away from their former habitats (Alldredge & I n g 1977 , Dean 1978a , b, Virnstein & Curran 1986 . Others may only move a few centimeters above the substratum and experience little lateral movement. Other animals may never leave the sediment, but burrow laterally (Oakden et al. 1984) or crawl across the sediment surface. Although b e n t h c invertebrates may be passively suspended in the water column due to storm or wave turbulence (Sherman & Coull 1980 , Dobbs & Vozarik 1983 , regular excursions out of the sediment can involve up to 80 % of some populations or over 10 % of the total community every night (Anger & Valentin 1976 , Walters & Bell 1986 .
Considerable work on habitat selection behavior has shown that many benthic species discriminate among potential microhabitats (see review by Meadows & Campbell 1972) . In laboratory studies, many cues have been shown to influence habitat selection, including sedimentary habitat features such as food, sediment depth, and sediment parhcle size (Meadows & Camp-bell 1972) , disturbance from habitat residents (DeWitt & Levinton 1985) , and pollutants (Akesson & Ehrenstrom 1984 , Oakden et al. 1984 . Except for the work of Stretch (1983 Stretch ( , 1985 , little work has been conducted in the field on patch selection by adult or juvenile invertebrates. Even less is known of the rates at which invertebrates choose among habitat patches. Most studies examine patch selection over periods of days (see references in Meadows & Campbell 1972), but not over shorter periods (i.e. minutes to hours). Rapid selection of microhabitats should be more relevant to the behavior of nocturnal emigrants that spend only a few hours, or less, away from the substratum (Alldredge & King 1980 , Dauer et al. 1982 , Ohlhorst 1982 . In addition, few previous studies have investigated intraspecific variation in colonization behavior (Beukema & de Vlas 1979) , which could have significant impact on population demographics within microhabitat patches.
In this study, I examined microhabitat selection behavior of the tubicolous amphipod Microdeutopus gryllotalpa with respect to the amount of food in a patch, the thickness of a patch of sediment, and the topographic relief created by solid structures imbedded or underlying the sediment. The experiments were designed to determine (1) the ranges of each habitat feature that the amphipods respond to, above or below which colonists do not distinguish between patches, (2) the rates at which amphipods choose and colonize patches, (3) how amphipods choose patches that vary with respect to 2 different habitat variables presented simultaneously, and (4) sex or age related variation in microhabitat selection behavior.
METHODS
The microhabitat selection behavior of Microdeutopus gryllotalpa was examined by manipulating food abundance, sediment thickness, and topographic relief within experimental arenas. All laboratory experiments were conducted within constant-temperature environmental chambers maintained at 15°C (f 2") with a 14 h Light: l 0 h dark photopenod. The salinity of the water in the arenas was adjusted to 26 %O (f 3 %o). Field manipulations were performed subsequently to test the validity of the laboratory results and to measure microhabitat patch colonization rates.
Microdeutopus gryllotalpa Costa is a tubicolous, aorid amphipod common to quiet, shallow, subtidal benthic habitats in southern New England (Bousfield 1973) and western Europe (Myers 1969) . It is found in pristine and polluted habitats, occurs in salinities ranging from < 5 to 33 %, and is active all year in temperatures ranging from 5 to 22°C (Parker 1975, author's obs.) . Its field habitats include muddy subskates, eelgrass blades, mussel clumps, pilings, and floating docks. M. gryllotalpa has a relatively short generation time (ca 6 to 8 wk); mature females produce young at 6 to 10 d intervals (Myers 1971, author's obs.) .
Microdeutopus gryllotalpa was maintained in continuous culture for over 4 yr in a recirculating seawater system maintained at approximately the same temperature, salinity, and photoperiod as the environmental chamber and arenas. The initial population and subsequent additions were collected from floating docks and salt marshes along the north shore of Long Island, New York, and Jamaica Bay, Brooklyn, New York, USA. M. gryllotalpa survived well in the laboratory, sustaining high densities (ca 2 cm-') with minimal maintenance.
Body length was measured by computer digitization of a camera lucida image of each amphipod. Three mm total length (base of the first antennae to the base of the urosome) defined the cutoff between adults and juveniles as this is approximately the size of the smallest gravid females and the size at which adult male characteristics are discernible (spines on the propod of the first gnathopod; Myers 1969). Sexes were distinguished by the larger, spinous first gnathopods of males and the presence of eggs in female brood chambers.
Laboratory experiments. Arenas. Four arena types were employed (Fig. 1) ; most experiments were conducted in 14.0 cm diameter Petn dishes. The bottoms of Petri dish arena (8.25 cm or 14.0 cm diameter) with 3 circular sediment patches and a patch template cylinder over a 4th patch. (B) Black dish arena (22.8 cm diameter X 9.5 cm height) with 4 sediment-depth wells. (C) Freezer-box arena (18.8 cm X 13.2 cm X 6.0 cm height) with wood-strip crevices on right all arenas, except the freezer boxes, were bare except for the microhabitat sediment patches (described below). In the freezer boxes, 2 equal-area habitat patches covered the bottom of the arena. Wooden strips (5 mm high X l mm wide) were glued to the bottom of the freezer boxes to create topographic relief. Bottoms of the black dishes had a 1.5 cm paraffin-sand layer into whlch four 6.2 cm diameter wells of specific depth were cast for sediment depth choice experiments. Sediment was added to each well, allowed to settle for > 6 h, and leveled flush with the arena floor. Each large Petri dish arena (14.0cm diameter) held 4 patches 4.8 cm in diameter, whereas the small Petri dish arenas (8.25 cm diameter) held two to four 1.5 cm diameter patches. Patches in all arenas (except freezer boxes) were physically separated from each other by at least 1 cm and did not touch the arena walls. Sediment, microhabitat patches, and food. Sediment was collected from a local salt marsh, Flax Pond (Old Field, New York), sieved through a 250 pm screen, and frozen for at least 24 h. This sediment was maintained for 4 to 6 mo in a recirculating seawater system in darkness (hereafter referred to as DCS for darkcultured sediment) to stifle the growth of microalgae; this produced a sediment with a relatively low background chlorophyll a content (4.3 [SD * 0.51 pg chl a mg-' dry sediment).
Replicate microhabitat sediment patches of equal thickness were created by pipetting equal volume aliquots (0.1 to 5 ml) of homogenously mixed sehment (1) simultaneously into each half of a freezer box arena, (2) into each well cut into the bottom of the black dish arenas, or (3) into a 'patch template' (4 to 10 cm tall open-ended plastic cylinders, 1.5 cm or 4.8 cm diameter; Fig. 1A ) placed on the floor of a Petri dish arena. Sediment was allowed to settle for 2 6 h prior to the addition of amphipods. Patches were l mm thick unless otherwise noted. Standard patch diameter was 4.8 cm (18.1 cm2). Sediment depth in a patch was determined using the regression equation: Sediment depth (mm) = 0.194 + 20.52X -6 . 8 7~~ (r2 = 0.86, p10.001) where X = dry wt sediment/area (in gm cm-2). This equation was derived empirically prior to the patch choice experiments.
Initial experiments (reported below) and observations indicated that Mcrodeutopus gryllotalpa was a deposit feeder and utilized microalgae among other sediment microflora. For most experiments, food abundance was adjusted by varying the volume of OMA (organic mineral aggregates, sensu Johnson [l9741 and Weinberg [1979] ) added to sediments. OMA is a flocculent assemblage of sediment grains imbedded in a matrix of organic matter and microflora (Johnson 1974) , and was collected as the fine sediment settling out of the water column in a recirculating seawater system. OMA was sieved through a 150 pm screen, homogenized, and frozen in 5.0 m1 aliquots at -50°C. Prior to use, aliquots were thawed, mixed, and resieved through a 150 pm screen. Sediment chlorophyll a was used as a measure of the food value of OMA and sediments, and was determined fluorometrically (Strickland & Parsons 1969 , Vollenweider 1969 .
Standard experimental design. Choice experiments generally consisted of pairs of patches of contrasting amounts of a single habitat feature (i.e. 2 food concentrations, 2 sediment depths, or 2 crevice widths or heights) set in large Petri dish arenas. Two patches (4.8 cm diameter, 1 mm thick) of each habitat treatment were created, resulting in a total of 4 patches per arena (Fig. 1A) . In one set of experiments, 2 habitat variables (food and depth) were varied independently among patch treatments. Typically, 20 amphipods of a given age or sex were added to each arena and patch choices determined after 24 h. Exceptions to these conditions and further details are provided in the table and figure legends summarizing the results of each experiment.
Individuals were pipetted gently into an acclimation chamber (an upright hollow cylinder) in the center of each arena for ca 30 min before release. Amphipod densities were kept low (I l cm-' for adults, 5 2 cm-' for juveniles) to minimize intraspecific competition for space. The number of amphipods colonizing a patch was determined by the number of occupied tubes in a patch or by pipetting and sieving an entire patch through a 250 Km mesh screen. Animals not in tubes were not pipetted nor counted as colonists. The proportions of colonists on each patch type are reported in the choice experiments. Observations of patch choice were made either at regular time intervals or at the end of an experiment, Experiments were replicated 4 or more times (unless otherwise noted). Patch choice experiments were analyzed as replicated pairwise comparisons using the replicated goodness-of-fit Gtest procedure (Sokal & Rohlf 1981) .
Patch-choice controls were run for each experiment, consisting of 2 to 4 identical patches. Orientation bias was tested by comparing proportions of colonists on north-south patches with colonists on east-west patches. The orientation of patches in all experiments was rotated 90' among replicate arenas to reduce orientation bias to light or other external cues. Replicate arenas of each experimental treatment were interspersed in a stratified, systematic design (sensu Hurlbert 1984) . No significant orientation or position bias was found in any experiment.
Specific experiments. The microhabitat choice experiments may be divided into 4 general categories: food choice experiments, sediment depth choice experiments, patch choice for topographic relief, and simultaneous choice of 2 habitat variables.
Food choice experiments.
(1) Food type: This experiment was designed to determine whether Microdeutopus gryllotalpa discriminated among major types of nutrition found in soft sediments (e.g. microflora, macroalgae Ulva lactuca, and animal tissue -represented by the commercial fish food Tetramin, which is a mixture of fish and crustacean meal). (2) Food concentration: This experiment examined whether threshold concentrations of OMA exist below or above which amphipods did not discriminate between sedim e n t~. OMA concentrations were 0, 1, 10, and 100 rnl (200 m1)-' DCS. (3) Rate of patch selection: These experiments measured intraspecific differences in rates of choosing patches of differing food abundance.
Sediment depth patch choice experiment. This experiment examined whether Microdeutopus gryllotalpa discriminated between patches of different sediment thickness, and whether thresholds in sediment depth exists above or below w h c h amphipods did not discriminate between patches of different depth.
Selection for topographic relief. Several experiments examined whether Mcrodeutopus gryllotalpa would choose between patches on the basis of the presence or amount of micro-topographic relief. Intraspecific differences in choice were also examined. (1) Choice of ridges: Contrasting patches were ridges (5 mm high X 1 mm wide, spaced 5 mm apart) and no ridges. Sediment was 2.2 mm deep. A second experiment examined whether the same ridges would be chosen if covered with 7.7 mm sediment. (2) Choice of spacing of crevices: Two experiments examined whether the spacing between ridges (i.e. width of crevices: narrow = 5 mm apart, wide = 10 mm apart) affected patch choice. In one experiment, crevices of both treatments each occupied one half of the freezer box arena. To control for the increased number of narrow crevices in this experiment, a second experiment used equal numbers of crevices on each half of the arena. (3) Choice of crevice height: This experiment examined whether amphipods distinguished between crevices of varying verbcal relief, and if thresholds in the vertical height of crevices exist above or below which amphipods ceased to dscriminate between crevice height treatments.
Simultaneous choice between 2 independent habitat variables: mud depth and food concentration. Two sets of experiments examined (1) whether Microdeutopus gryllotalpa discriminates between patches in which 2 habitat features vary independently, and (2) intraspecific variation in the rates of colonizing such patches.
(1) Patch choice: Adults were presented with choices between patches differing in both sediment depth and food concentration. Referring to Table 6 , experiments in A held the absolute amount of food constant between patches (OMA present as a layer on top of DCS patch), but varied patch thickness; experiments B held the concentration of food constant (equal m1 OMA g-' DCS), but varied patch thickness; trials C held patch thickness constant and varied the absolute amount of food per patch; and experiment D held patch thickness constant and varied the concentration of food. (2) Interspecific variation in colonization rate: A 3-factorial experiment examined how both food concentration and sediment depth affected rates of patch colonization in amphipods. Groups of male, female, or juvenile amphipods were presented with single patches representing a combination of food concentration (high or low OMA) and sediment thickness (deep or thin DCS).
Field experiments. Colonization rates and microhabitat choices of Mcrodeutopus gryLlotalpa were examined in the field following procedures similar to the laboratory experiments. Microhabitat patches were created in Petri dishes glued to plastic racks, which were then suspended from floating docks (Centerport, Long Island, New York, USA) harbonng large numbers of M. gryllotalpa.
Food concentration (high: 46 kg Chl a g-' sediment; low 5.3 kg Chl a g-1 sediment) and sediment depth (deep: 4.3 mm; thin: 0.7 mm) patches were created in separate, quartered 8.5 cm diameter arenas. Topographic relief patches (crevice-rich: four 3.5 cm square pieces of 1 cm mesh screen covered by 1 mm of DCS; no crevices: 1 mm thick patch of DCS, but no screen) were presented in 14 cm Petri plates. Food concentration and sediment depth arenas were each replicated 5 times, and the topographic relief arenas 6 times.
The racks were suspended 1.5 m below the water surface and ca l m below the bottom of the floating dock, which had no physical connection with the racks. The racks were suspended during the day (12 h) from 0700 to 1900 h on 6 and 11 June 1984, and during the night (8 h) from 2100 to 0500 h on 5 and 10 June 1984. At the end of the submersion period, the numbers, sexes, and ages of colonists were determined in each patch.
RESULTS

Laboratory experiments
Food choice
(1) Food type: Microdeutopus gryllotalpa selected OMA and Ulva significantly over fish food (Table 1) . Ulva was chosen over OMA at low Ulva concentrations, whereas a t higher Ulva concentrations the patches were selected approximately equally. Further, a low Ulva concentration was significantly chosen over high Ulva concentrations; similar results were observed for high and low concentrations of Tetrarnin.
(2) Food concentration: Microdeufopus gryUotalpa discriminated among concentrations of OMA, but not between patches with similar food concentrations ( Table 2) . Patches with higher food concentrations were always preferred except when concentration differences between patches were small. M. gryllotalpa discriminated between l 0 m1 OMA and 0 m1 OMA, but neither between 10 m1 OMA and 1 m1 OMA, nor between l m1 OMA and 0 m1 OMA. The 1 m1 addition of OMA produced so small a change in the rnicrofloral density that no increase in chl a was detected by the fluorometer. The 100 m1 OMA patches were chosen over all lower concentrations. (3) Rate of food patch selection: Adult amphipods built tubes in high food concentration patches rapidly: within 30 min, 86 % of all males and females had settled, with ca 62 % of these colonists occupying high food patches (Fig. 2) . After 72 h, 95 % of all adults had settled, with ca 80 % of these on high food patches. Amphipods not settled on patches were inactive or Significantly fewer juveniles chose high food patches than &d adults (Table 3) , although both age classes settled rapidly on high food patches (Fig. 3) . Within 5 min, 90.8 % (SD 9.2) of the adults and 76.7 % (SD 11.6) of the juveniles that colonized any patch had settled on high food patches (note that Fig. 3 shows the numbers of all potential colonists occupying high food patches). The patterns of colonization were slightly different for adults and females, accounting for the time X age interaction in the repeated measures ANOVA (Table 3) . Peak occupancy occurred between 30 min and 12 h and declined subsequently. The decline may have been caused by decreased differences in microfloral concentration between the high 
Sediment depth selection
Amphipods of both age classes consistently chose deeper patches, when any discrimination was evident (Table 4 ). Both age classes favored the deeper patches in choices between 5 and 1 mm, 3 and 1 mm, and 0.5 and 0.2 mm deep patches, but showed no discrimination between 10 and 5 mm or 5 and 3 mm deep patches.
Patch selection for topographic relief
Both adults and juveniles chose sediments containing solid structures (i.e. ridges, crevices, or layers of screen) to sediments lacking such topographic relief (Table 5) . Adults detected ridges buried approximately 2 mm below the sediment surface and settled on the side of the arenas containing these buried structures.
More adult amphipods settled in the narrow (5 mm wide) crevice treatment than in the wide (10 mm wide) crevice treatment when each crevice treatment covered an equal area, but not when the numbers of crevices were equal. This indicates that the selection of narrow crevices in the 'equal area' experiment was likely a consequence of the greater probability of encountering a ridge in the narrow treatment as opposed to the wide treatment. When the magnitude of verhcal topographic relief was increased by stacking layers of screen, adult Microdeutopus gryllotalpa settled on the thicker screen patches, whether 2 layers or 4 layers thick, but juveniles did not express discrimination between patches 1 and 2 or 1 and 4 layers thick. In general, juveniles were less discriminating than adults, and often did not select structures over flat sediment patches (Table 5 ).
Simultaneous choice between 2 independent habitat variables
(1) Patch choice: Regardless of the relative or absolute amount of food in sediment patches, adult Microdentopus gryllotalpa chose deep mud patches over thin ones, when the food level was held constant between patches of different depth (Table 6A,B) . (2) Colonization rate: For all population classes, amphipods took longest to colonize patches with combined, low preference habitat features (e.g. low food and thin sediment) and colonized most rapidly patches composed of combined, high preference features (e.g. high food and deep sediment) (Fig. 4A,D , respectively). Colonization rates of patches with combined high and low preference features (e.g. Fig. 4B , C) were intermediate to those of highest and lowest preference. Colonization halftimes (i.e. time until half of the individuals had colonized a patch) were significantly different between food abundance treatments and sediment depth treatments (3-way ANOVA: Between Food Levels: F = 38.88, df = 1,24, p50.001; Between Mud Depths: F = 39.32, df = 1,24, p50.001), but no significant interaction was found between these factors. Among the population classes, adults took longer to colonized patches than juveniles for all food and depth treatments, while males and females did not differ in their colonization behavior (same 3-way ANOVA: Among Ages & Sexes: F = 29.07, df = 2,24, p 5 0.001; a posterion comparison among means:
[Males = Females] >Juveniles). Interactions with food and sediment depth were not significant.
Field experiments
Microdeutopus gryllotalpa in the field showed distinct patch choice behavior (Table 7) . Amphipods chose high food abundance patches, deep sediment patches, and patches with crevices over alternate >Females), and the time of day (more nocturnal colonists) (same 2-way ANOVA: Between Times of Day: F = 28.14, df = 1,30, p10.001); there was no significant interaction between these factors. As there was no physical connection between the fouling-community population(s) and the experimental racks, the patches must have been colonized by swimming amphipods.
Extrapolating to l d periods, colonization rates ranged from 0.06 amphipods cm-2 d-' (daylight) to 0.17 cm-2 d-' (night). This is a conservative estimate since much of the large Petri plates were bare and presumably unsuitable for colonization.
DISCUSSION
Previous studies have identified several habitat features that influence habitat selection in juvenile and adult benthic invertebrates (see Meadows & Campbell 1972 for examples). Many other aspects of habitat selection have not received attention, however, including rates of choosing among microhabitats, intraspecific variation in patch choice, thresholds in patch discrimination, simultaneous discrimination among several habitat variables, and habitat selection in the field. These points were addressed in this study.
Microhabitat choices in the laboratory and field
Mcrodeutopus gryllotalpa generally chose patches with higher microfloral concentrations, thicker sediments, and greater topographic relief. The microhabitat selection behavior of M. gryflotalpa is comparable to that of other amphipods (Meadows & Reid 1966 , Stoner 1980 , Oakden et al. 1984 ) and other inverte-brates (Meadows & Campbell 1972) . Microhabitat choice behavior is apparently adaptive to this species since growth rate, survival, and fecundity are positively correlated with preferred habitats under laboratory conditions (DeWitt 1985) .
Patch choices demonstrated in the laboratory were also expressed by individuals in the field. Most of the colonization in the field occurred at night when relatively more of these amphipods emerge from the benthos (DeWitt 1985) . Males and juveniles predominated as colonists. The degree to which microhabitat selection behavior influences the spatial distnbution of Microdeutopus gryllotalpa in the wild was not examined, but its potential contribution is certainly evident from these experiments. Benthic microhabitats are spatially variable with regard to physical structure, biotic composition, and food abundance (Bunt et al. 1972 , Grant et al. 1986 ), although few studies have measured microhabitat variability in marine sediments. Along the coasts of Long Island, M. gryllotalpa is primarily a member of the fouling community (i.e. on floating docks, eelgrass blades, in mussel clumps, etc.) where the sediment layer is generally thin, yet it prefers deeper sediments. Fouling communities have considerably more topographic structure than mudflats and may represent either a preferred habitat, satisfactory refuge from biogenic disturbances intrinsic to local mudflats (e.g. the mudsnail nyanassa obsoleta; DeWitt & Levinton 1985 , Levinton et al. 1985 , or the only habitats from which the amphipods are not eliminated by predators or lethal disturbance. The first 2 mechanisms are not mutually exclusive, and the first (habitat selection behavior) could have evolved as a consequence of the second (escape from stress).
Limitations in patch discrimination behavior
Microdeutopus gryllotalpa did not always discriminate between qualitatively different microhabitat patches. This could have resulted from (1) inabhty to distinguish between patches, (2) thresholds in 'decision-making' whereby the amphipods evaluate contrasting patches as being sufficiently similar so as to be treated identically (i.e. indifference to the habitat variable treatments), or (3) experimental failure to create qualitatively different patches. As failure to discriminate between non-control patches was repeatedly observed in experiments involving each of the habitat variables, I feel reasonably confident in eliminating experimental failure. It is not possible to distinguish between the first 2 mechanisms at this time.
For patches differing in food concentration, limitations of patch discrimination were most pronounced when minimal differences existed between patches (Table 2) ; no upper boundary to discriminalon of high food abundance was observed even between patches of 'undiluted' OMA (Table 6C) . However, lower concentrations of Ulva and fish food were chosen over high concentrations of these foods. Avoidance of sediments spiked with fish food or Ulva may be a response to local anoxic conditions derived from the decomposition of these rich sediments or toxic exudates of Ulva (Johnson & Welsh 1985) .
Microdeutopus gryllotalpa did not discriminate between patches greater than 3 mm thick, but did distinguish between very thin patches marginally different in thickness (Table 4) . As sediment depth increases, protection from epifaunal predators and biogenic, sediment surface disturbers increases (Blundon & Kennedy 1982 , DeWitt & Levinton 1985 . As sediment depth decreases, less material is available to construct tubes. It seems reasonable that the amphipods should prefer the thickest available patch.
Although some amphipods may not discriminate between sediments of different depth (Stretch 1985) , Meadows (1964) found that Corophium volutator chose deeper sediments, discriminating between patches 5 mm deep and patches 20 to 90 mm deep, but not between patches greater than 20 mm deep. As larger C. volutator selected deeper sediments than did smaller individuals, Meadows (1964) suggested that depth selection may reflect a body-size dependent minimum burrow length which is necessary for effective feeding behavior. Intraspecific differences in depth choice behavior were not observed in Microdeutopus gryllotalpa. Possibly M. gryllotalpa cannot distinguish patch differences when the sediment is thicker than ca 3 mm because of an inability to probe below sediment of that depth. Prior to burrowing and tube building, M. gryllotalpa dip their antennae and gnathopods into the sediment (pers. obs.), possibly to probe for solid structures in the sediment. These appendages are less than 3 mm long in the individuals used in these experiments (they average less than half the body length for all body sizes). Meadows (1964) suggested that C. volutator probes sediment thickness with its enlarged second antennae, which increases allometncally in length relative to body size, particularly in males (J. Chapman pers. comm.). As the length of the antennae of M. gryUotalpa are approximately linearly propomonal to body size (author's obs.), this may explain why age differences in depth choice were not expressed.
Adult Microdeutopus gryllotalpa always colonized patches with greater topographic relief, while juveniles failed to chose between patches as long as some verhcal relief was present (Table 5) . Small-scale solid structures provide adult Microdeutopus with refuge from sediment surface disturbance and predation (DeWitt 1985 , DeWitt & Levinton 1985 , much as larger structures do for other benthic invertebrates (Woodin 1978 , Stoner 1980 . No upper or lower topographic choice thresholds were observed for adults, but only a few combinations of relief were tested. Juveniles appear to have an absolute, rather than relative, preference for solid structure which may be a consequence of their vulnerability to predators (Watzin 1983) , lack of experience, or thresholds that were exceeded by the magnitude of topographic relief which were presented in these experiments.
Simultaneous discrimination between different habitat variables
The experiments on the interaction between food concentration and sediment thickness during patch choice (Table 6 ) and colonization rate (Fig. 4) suggest that Microdeutopus gryUotalpa evaluates each of these sediment features independently and that both have equivalent influence on total habitat quality. When a colonizing benthic invertebrate encounters a habitat patch, several sedimentary features influence patch suitability. Previous studies on microhabitat choice have not examined simultaneous selection between dissimilar habitat factors. The present study suggests that an additive model adequately describes how M. gryllotalpa ranks habitat quality when evaluating more than one habitat variable. That is, the total suitability of a patch may be a function of the sum of the quality of the habitat variables encountered. This is an exciting area for further research and could draw upon analogous work in experimental psychology (see Chapter 7 of Staddon 1983).
Rate of habitat selection and colonization
Microdeutopus gryllotalpa generally selected habitat patches rapidly. Within 5 min of being presented with a choice of high and low food abundance patches, 75 to 91 % of test specimens settled, with 55 to 75 % of these colonists occupying high food patches. M, gryllotalpa in the field also colonized experimental patches rapidly: 0.06 (daylight) to 0.17 (night) individuals settling cm-* d-'. These colonization rates are similar to rates observed for adult and juvenile benthic invertebrates (Alldredge & King 1980 , VanBlaricom 1982 , Bell & Devlin 1983 , Levin 1984 , Oliver & Slattery 1985 and are comparable to larval colonization rates (Hannan 1984 , Levin 1984 . Furthermore, a majority of the individuals in the communities examined in these studies belong to species that can colonize habitats as adults or juveniles. This suggests that for many taxa and benthic habitats, dispersal and colonization by juvenile and adult stages may be at least as important as larval colonization in determining benthic comn~unity composition.
Rapid discrimination and colonization of sediment patches may permit Microdeutopus grylotalpa to avoid benthic predators or disturbance (DeWitt & Levinton 1985) , and to occupy patches of the highest available quality. Rapid colonization of disturbed sediments or food-rich deposits (e.g. seaweed or carcasses) also may provide adults and juveniles with access to under utilized resources, especially if food (Levinton & Lopez 1977 , Whitlatch 1980 or space (Peterson 1977 , Levin 1981 are limiting. Coupled with the ability to discriminate the best available microhabitats, high colonization rates should result in rapid localized population growth of colonists. For example , Zajac & Whitlatch (1982, pers. comm.) observed that sedlment cores were rapidly colonized by adult M. gryllotalpa, and often contained high densities of juveniles released by colonizing females.
Intraspecific differences in habitat selection behavior
Colonization rates dffered between age classes but not between sexes. Patch selection behavior of males and females may differ due to the presence of mates or individuals of the same sex (Borowsky 1980 (Borowsky , 1983 (Borowsky , 1984 , but apparently does not differ with respect to environmental features of microhabitats. Juveniles generally colonized patches of any type more rapidly than adults, but adults discriminated among patches faster and better than juveniles (Fig. 2 to 4) . Juveniles may face a greater risk from predation than adults (e.g. juverllles confront both meiofaunal and macrofaunal predators [Watzin 1983]) , and age differences in colonization and habitat selection behavior may be the result of selection against behavior that exposes juveniles to risk, even at the cost of occupying habitats of low quality.
Juveniles of other amphipod species generally are not as common nocturnal emigrants as are adults (Robertson & Howard 1978) , and adults are predominant among post-larval colonists of disturbed sediments (Santos & Simon 1980 , VanBlaricom 1982 . In the laboratory, juvenile Microdeutopus gryiJotalpa (Kafka & Borowsky 1985) and other amphipods (Skutch 1926 , Sheader 1978 usually construct tubes very close to the tubes of their mothers, and travel very little away from these tubes, even in low quality habitats (DeWitt 1985, Borowsky pers. comm.) . In the field, juveniles were nearly as common as adults in colonizing experimental patches. Juveniles are readily displaced from their tubes by larger animals (Borowsky 1980 (Borowsky , 1983 author's obs.), and it is possible that the observed high rates of colonization resulted from juveniles being evicted from crowded patches.
CONCLUSION AND SPECULATIONS
The ability of adult and juvenile Microdeutopus gryllotalpa to discriminate among microhabitats suggests that habitat selection is important in determining its spatial distribution. Intraspecific differences in colonization and patch choice behavior indicate that this ability is relatively greater in adults. Patch quality affects somatic growth, survival, fecundity, and susceptibility to predation (DeWitt 1985) and influences colonization and emigration rates (Ambrose 1984 , DeWitt 1985 . The rates at which adult and juvenile benthlc invertebrates can discriminate among microhabitats and colonize new patches points to the need to examine these processes on time scales of hours and days, and spatial scales of millimeters, as argued previously by Santos & Simon (1980 ), Bell & Devlin (1983 , and Eckman (1979) .
The scale of patchiness to which habitat-seeking benthic invertebrates respond is not well known. In these experiments, contrasting microhabitat patches were spaced less than 8 cm apart. Patchiness of habitats in the field can vary from sand grains to kilometers, depending on the magnitude of disturbance or how one defines a patch. Few studies have measured the patchiness of sediment rnicrohabitats, but those examining the spatial distribution of sediment microflora found significant differences in microalgal abundance in patches centimeters (Grant et al. 1986 ) and meters apart (Bunt et al. 1972 ; sampling along a depth gradient).
Colonization of disturbed patches by juveniles and adults may approximate a diffusion process, with colonists entering from source habitats surrounding the site of disturbance. Field experiments show that small to moderate-scale disturbances (i.e. patches less than 10 m across) are rapidly colonized by juveniles and adults, and relatively more slowly by larvae ( VanBlaricom 1982 , Bell & Devlin 1983 , Levin 1984 , Oliver & Slattery 1985 . However, large-scale disturbances are slower to recover (Santos & Simon 1980) , perhaps because (1) colonization moves from the perimeter inward: colonists enter from the patch perimeter and occupy the first suitable microhabitats close to the perimeter; sediments at the patch center are colonized last. And (2) the patch is so large that surrounding source habitats cannot supply enough colonists to fill the patch rapidly. Edgar (1983) and Virnstein & Curran (1986) demonstrated that rates of amphipod colonization of macroalgal and seagrass patches decreased as the distance from the source of colonists increased.
Models of benthic community and population structure should be modified to incorporate migration, colonization, and habitat selection by adult and juvenile invertebrates. Much work remains to be done to determine the importance of emergence and habitat selection behavior since most studies to date have only reported patterns of macrofaunal emergence and speculate that these activities potentially influence population and community structure. These short-term and high-frequency phenomena are an under-appreciated alternative to larval recruitment and mortality as mechanisms responsible for changes in the distribution and abundance of benthic species. Emergence into the water column or sediment surface may be a common escape from environmental stress (including disturbance, predation, competition, and contamination). Emergence coupled with juvenile-adult colonization can lead to rapid changes in spatial and demographic distribution of benthic species. Although predation, disturbance, resource exploitation, and antagonism among neighbors may ultimately drive emigration and colonization, these forces may not necessarily lead to the death of the target animals but thrust them into a game of musical chairs.
